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PREFACE 
The bistory of Arkansas' Stream Preservation movement is 
not a long one, because only in the recent past have Arkansan::~ 
I 
taken a serious look at the long term effects of such things 
as damming streams and clearing land,. 
The core or the movement for stream p~eservatic>n centers 
around the Buffalo River, in the Northwest Arkansas Ozarks. 
Because of this, the bulk of this paper will tie devoted to the 
Buffalo. 
THE HISTORY OF THE STREAM PRESERVATION MOVEMENT 
IN ARKANSAS 
The original plans to dam the Buffalo: R:J.v~:r d.ate oa,ok to 
1931, when.the tJ. a. 1:\r:tn¥ CorP'S t:>f ~ngil1~$r$ began to cast a 
wie:hful eye. at the Iillr;tal:o as a fYoa~1ll>1e la;rg~: re.S;$rvo:1r. 
th.EH~·e pl:a~a a.:td n~t rnat.erialLee, partly be>e:Jau11n: there wa.a not 
enough money availa'tlle Ji.nd tb~re. wt,l.Fe othe·r d~ll'l~ for whieb: 
mo-re ~~~e;at e.ases «:H:>ul.d be rilad.e • H.owever, tb'i~ 1ni.tia.l trJ 
did not end the O'O:trP& ' bopie .g;,. ft:Jx> ·a. da.ttl., l 
lu l9ST ~ .a;nother sbu.d:r was s.uo.rnitted b¥ t'he EngiJaeer~'·'"' 
~ 
Th1s time :tt ·was $< .f'l.ood ~ont;rpl plan tor the Ohio· and lower 
M1sJilitHti;pp1 R:iv.ers, whieh :t.nolude:tl .a; reGJa~~.ttdilt.i~n frQm the 
ehie:f ·orr· e.n~ne~r~ that e-1 ~ i~a t1 e in 
ug,~··••• far i.loo.d cont.rol--in~:lu,d'1~g ~ne at. 
'¥ -, 
eVe¥1 though the dam ~a Ill ~t:tt.b:crr !~ad,., . s.uffiniant fin~:~E; IS :c oul<:l 
not, be o'bt:a,.in~a.. ~u<Jl"l .J.~te;;l" ,. wn~n .Cbxtgrea s · .f1.nal11 a:~;>prDpr ia.t ad 
tl:l·~ Jtl~lney. Pre,sidoot !1$anh~we:& u~ea. hia veto. p'Ow-e.r on two Giif:-. 
teren·h oeo-asiar;t'B. 2 
Pu.bll~ Wl!lrlta e.~u.:tttae called .f~r the E-ng:in~:mps · tt? make 
antl!t'he~ St.u.fly a.n~ Q.e~14~ Wlrt~'\';JrtJ.f>' t~~ I l1!1tt'fi~r·t~eCJ. t l Uam tone 
~~kl $-hJlU.ld b:e .moo'!f":ted. te :i.ne.luda pow.e:u g·an~J?~t1Qll.)! ~n~ wb:E!.\th~l' 
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that the initial controversy over the Buffalo River came into 
existence. 3 
Some of the leading cit:Lzens of Marshall, Arkansas (popu-
lation, 1,095), decided that the Buffalo should be dammed. 
They had long been watching Mountain Home and other towns pros-
per in the wake of Norfork Dam and decided that there was no 
reason why they could not do the same. This was in May of 1961. 
James Tudor, publisher of the Mountain Wave, and Gibson L. Walsh, 
an abstractor· took .the initiative·and formed the Buffalo River 
Improvement Association. The sole purpose of this group was 
to do everything in its power to obtain the dams on the Buffalo--
multiple-purpose dams at Lone Rock and Gilbert. 4 
By 1962, this group met with some stiff opposition. Land-
owners along the Buffalo labeled them as ''outsiders,'' and they 
found that their neighboring towns were not exactly sympathetic 
to the idea of a dam. 
Opposition to the dam began to organize. In the early part 
of 1962, the Buffalo River Landowners Association was founded 
to oppose the dams. The organization that proved to be the more 
powerful was the Ozark Society, founded that same year mainly 
for the purpose of saving the Buffalo. 
However, this early in the race to save the Buffalo, public 
opinion was not solidified. Even the major newspapers of Arkan-
sa8 failed to take a clear-cut stand on the river's controversy. 
But in May of 1962, U. S. Supreme Court Justice William 0. Douglas 
provided perhaps the most unifying factor in forming op~nions 
favorable to the preservation of the Buffalo. 
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Justice Dougla~ had seen a full-color ~icture of the 
Buffalo in Time magazine in 1961 and had been interested 1~ 
floating th~ river. The Ozark Wilderness Waterways Club, 'or.!. 
gariized ·at Kansas City in 1956, invited Justice Douglas to make 
tbe t:rip to Northwest Arkansas and to see the Buffalo by canoe. 
Just1c·e. Douglas was very impressed wi.tn the wild. Ozark 
stream--so impressed, in fact, that When queried as to What in-
terested persons could do to save America ':s .quickly disappear-
ing natural streams, he·replied, ''Citizens ·should ·unite in ~r­
ganized resistance and insist t.hat their congres.sional repre.s.ent.-
atives block. construction of unneeded dams.'' Douglas added that, 
''The scenery is magnificent. The Buffalo is one of the most 
beautiful rivers I've seen anywhere ..• This river is· a heritage 
worth fighting to the death to preserve .• ' ' !5 · • 
. The batt.leground, the.;n, was established for the prec.edent-
setting fight to save the Buffalo River. 
In November of 1964, the Army Engineers finally unveiled 
their plans .tor a dam on the .. River. They reciommended only the 
one dam at Gilbert, Justified on the grounds of flood control and 
power generation. There is some reason to be~l.ieve that the Corps 
alte.red their plans ·when they were faced with organized opposition. 
Another area of opposition faced by the Engineers was from 
the National Park Service. In May of 1963, the Park Service had 
brought forth a proposal to make the Buffalo a National River. 
In summary., the Park Service report states that 11 ..... the building· 
of either the Lone Rock of Gilbert darns, or both, would so change 
the characte:r> of the Buffalo that it would no longer be a nation-
ally significant free,.;.flowing river. 1 ' 6 
, 
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A study prepared by the University of Arkansas for the Park 
Service on the economic impact projects th~t by 1972 (in the event 
the Park Service Proposal is accept~d and the Buffalo does become 
a National River), tourist spending in the Buffalo River area 
would level off to thirty-four million dollars annually.7 The 
National River would also create 1,500 non-farm jobs. This would 
certainly help the people of Marshall and others who advocate the 
dam on the grounds of monetery value. The National River would 
require about ten million dollars to put in operation, the study 
indicates, while the Corps of Engineers projected the cost of the 
dam at fifty-five million dollars.8 
The River, in 1964, was left with three possibilities: The 
Engineers could dam it, destroying at least in part, its wilder-
ness value. The Park Service could turn it into a national river 
and the river could be preserved. Or, there could be no govern-
ment intervention which would open the door for private developers 
and land speculators. 
After all of the economic impact statements are made, and 
the conservationist groups are heard, in the end, politicians are 
the ones who make the decisions that affect our natural resources. 
is almost a rule-of-thumb that a dam will not be built in a 
certain state if the governor of that state is not in favor of it. 
Perhaps the most significant step in saving the Buffalo from be-
coming just another reservoir was taken by the former governor of 
Arkansas, Orval E. Faubus. 
Governor Faubus, after hearing both sides of the controversy, 
decided to take a definite stand. In December of 1965, he drafted 
a letter to Gener~l William F. Cassidy, chief of the U. S. Army 
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Corps of Engineers. Faubus made a clear-cut synopsis of his 
views on the proposed dam on the Buffalo. He informed Cassidy 
that, in his opinion, the dam was not needed for flood control 
or as a source of hydro-electric power. He also touahed on the 
intangible values of a free-flowing stream: ''Next to God's pro-
mise to man of the salvation of his soul, the greatest force for 
good is man's capacity to enjoy and be inspired by the unspoiled 
beauty of God's creation.'' 9 Faubus mad~ it clear that he was in 
favor of a national river proposal and not of the dam. It was 
because of the governor's stand that the dam was blocked at that 
particular time. 
Mr. Faubus did not stop here, however. His next step was to 
appoint a group dedicated to the preservation of Arkansas' free-
flowing streams. In 1967, the State Committee on Stream Preser-
vation was established by legislative act. This Committee was 
cowposed of citizen members appointed by the governor for one to 
three year terms on a rotation basis. It was charged with the re-
sponsibility of making surveys to locate streams which should be 
preserved, evaluating these streams to identify their character-
istics, preparing a comprehensive report, and recommending courses 
of action to pre serve some of these waterways for their recreation-
al and other values.~n The Stream Preservation Committee chose 
five streams for study--the Buffa lo, the Mulberry, the Kings, and 
the Eleven Point Rivers, and Big Piney Creek. 
In February of 1968, a controversy arose over the Saline 
River in Saline County. State Senator Virgil Fletcher of Benton 
asked before the Senate why the Saline River was included in a list 
of streams being considered for preservation. He said that before 
rC 
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the fl'Ommitteff was fot'Jtled hf;: had asked Senator O:lilcar Al.agood ·of 
the Saline Rive:t;1 W31S inolude'd and that A.lAgood ha.d a:aid it was· 
.n~t. Senator Pletah:el!' rema~keci that. for twen.t.y ye·ar-5 hi~ diatriet 
bad 'been try:tns to obtain a dam Qn t.be Selin~" R.1ver, whian would 
be 'bl.oeked .if the r:tv-er were sel.&o:t.e:d fs:;)r ·tne proBratrt'l: Senata~ 
. . . 
Ala;~od apologi:zed to tne .Se.nat.e f"Or having aponaore.d tile .b-111 
and. said the Cornm1tte~ included the ·S.aline River witn.out hia mow-
le<.tg:e. He.·. went on to s.a.y that he ra.vored s:eeing. the: domm;2;ttee 
a.boJ.ished. 11 
A<~tllal.lli tile SaJ.1ne !live~ had be~ .included in a 11-et or 
st:re.a:J~t~ bein@ ao·naidere;d for: studv. Mr.s. B.oward :Ste.r.n or P:tne 
Blut.f', $e.cr:et'ar;? .of the Committee • atld the!'e · wa.s. nothing ~1gl11-....: 
fio~t ab®t the list.. .'''Since tile Committee ~ :eha:rg~d with 
atud:ying the f'PEHt-fl-owing str~am~ in the s~ate:, 1 ' e.he: aaid • 
'•natul"ally we drew up a l.is:b of tn.$lll·,., ' ' "a 
By 1969, ·the repol't a.f the Sta~~:e Committe~ .Qn Stre-am Pre$.el:"-
vlt1:#1.on. was eompl~Jtted. The committe~ halii cCilD.Pl~ted t:hei:t:t stu(ly ct 
t.be. five des:ignate<i ~treama, with S<'tne aid from. the Arttai.sas Plan-
nins Oomm1ss1on.. For 'the mo.st pa:r?t, tlle me:.rn'ber& aantrf~uted their 
tilt$ and help 'in Gon(lue.ting sut"ve~·s and making ·ot:nar . v~luAblll 
aonttr!but1Qn~h· The Ootnmittee had prepp~4 leg:t$lat:ion · reetnmnendipg 
1nclue1!2n or th.ese e;fo~Eunent1.oned stree.ms 1n a 5:t~te Sy:eJtem o.f 
Soe.ni.a River's. 
In apita ot controversy pvar the Salin.e, Senatol'l Ala~oo.d in ... 
troduced the fi:r~tt piece of leg:tDlat1on drawn u,p by tbe Cflftlndttee. 
This- o:rt~nsl l*'gislatiot\ 1 int:uoduee'd :Ln ~96!1~ propoaed that the 
atat.e ae:quire eaa;~ments to prQt&f!rt the ~t~EU.tms,. thei:P sceni.~ qual-
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ities, and recreatio.nal potentials. This bill named the five 
streams that were initially studied. The b.ill was released from 
its committee but was never called up for a vote during the legis-
lative session. 
The Stream Preservation Committee met later that year to 
decide their next step.·. They advised their chairman, Dr. Joe Nix, 
to request the Governor (Rockefeller) to include a Sc:enic Rivers 
Bill in his call for a spec.ial session of the Arkansas Legislat-ure .1 3 
Governor Rockefeller did include a Scenic Rivers -Bill ih his 
call for a special session. So the Coi.nmittee wrote a new vei"sion 
of the Bill in hopes that i.t would be more palatable to both the 
legis1ature. and the opponents of the last bill proposed. Senator 
W. D. Moore of El Dorado introduced this bill to the Senate. In 
the closing days :of the session, a heated rush was put on the leg-
islature by the Carrol.l County Cattlemen 1 s Association in an .attempt 
to block the bill . Governor Rockefeller, trying t -o. sal.vage sotne 
of his other requests in the session, asked the sponsors of the 
bill to withdraw it, and they complied. 
Another controversy of the stream preservation movement. is 
that of the Cossatot River. Gillham Dam would be built on the 
Cossatot northeast of DeQueen. The Corps of Engineers have said 
that s-eventy . percent of the benefits would be for flood, control 
purJ?oses,. twenty-two perc.ent for wate.r .supply storage, seven per--
cent. for water qual:i,t.y and one pen.eent for fish and wildlife en-
hancement. Most o.f the support for the dam has come f .rom farmers 
downstream who have suffered flood damages in the past. 
Four conservation groups--the Environmental Defense Funds, 
Inc., of New York; Ozark Society, Arkansas ·Audobon Society; and 
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the Arkansas Ecology Ce~ter--filed a lawsuit a~ainst the Corp~, 
contending that the environmental impact statement as required 
by the National En~ironmental Protection Act (NEPA) of 1970, was 
not adequate. The Engineers felt that they were exempt from the 
stipulations of the NEPA, on this occasion, because construction 
of the dam was underway before the NEPA was passed. 14 
The Winter edition of the Ozark Society Bulletin states, 
''A definite need exists for a thorough restudy of wate~ develop-
ment plans for the Cossatot River. Congress ~hould authorize such 
studies, not only by the Corps of Engineers which continues to 
push for completion of the project, but also by the Departm~nt of 
· the Interior which was never afforded sufficient time to complete 
its original studies. Public hearings--never neld in regard to 
this project--should be held. Construction of the Gillham Dam 
Project should be suspended pending the completion of studies and 
the holding of hearings . . No real harm can come from the suspension 
of construction.' 1 
More than nine million dollars has already been spent on 
structures related to Gillham Dam, but a contract for the dam it-
self is being held in abeyance because of the·lawsuit. So, the 
conservationists gained at least a temporary stoppage which is 
encouraging. 
Governor Dale Bumpers, although ~e took no major stand during 
his campaign, expressed an interest in stream preservation just 
prior to his inaugaration, and during his inaugaration address. 
He stated ''As I campaigned and went through some of those wild-
erness areas in north Arkansas and crossed some of those beautiful, 
shining, glistening streams, I realized those absolutely have to 
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be preserved ... be~guse they are just fantastic. They are 
such great assets to the state. 1115 
A new draft of a scenic rivers bill was written late in 1970 
to be brought before the legislature in the .1971 session. This 
new bill stated that the Stream Preservation Committee will not 
have the power of. eminent domain and must negotiate for either a 
scenic easement 6~. title to the land. This was the point that 
caused the.most violent opposition to the bill. 16 Senato~ W~ D~ 
Moore of El Dorad~ again was the sponsor of the Scenic RiVers Bill 
in the Senate. 
The bill went to the Senate Natural Resources Committee and 
received a ''do pass'' recommendation by that committee. The bill 
virtually ''sailed'' through the proper Senate committee and the 
Senate hearing, but was met with opposition when it was brought 
back to the Senate floor. To the dis~ay of the Stream Preservation 
Committee, Senator Carl Sorrels of Atkins introduced an amendment 
to have the Big Piney Creek removed from the Scenic Rivers Bill. 
Sorrels was under pressure from property owners along the Big Piney. 
Sorrels' amendment s~arted a process which killed the bill. After 
his amendment, another stream was removed. The Senate then ran 
roughshod over the bill by introducing an amendment to include the 
Arkansas River in the bill, a strange paradox when one considers 
the number of reservoirs on the Arkansas. 17 Joe Nix, chairman of 
the Stream P,reservation Committee stated, ''I just don't think the 
people of Arkansas know what's at stake in this bill. If they did, 
they would ask their l~gislators to support the measure. 1118 
Governor Dale Bumpers still pledges to press for a Scenic 
Rivers Bill, although he did not make S. B. 94 a part of his 
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legislative package. At the Spring meeting (1971) of the Ozark 
Society, Governor Bumpers highlighted his speech with the announce-
ment of his support of the Buffalo National River Bill. 1 a 
On the national level, at least one stream seems to.be winning 
its right to remain in its natural state-~the Buffalo River. In 
1969, Senators J. W. Fulbright and John L. McClellan, both of 
Arkansas, intrbduced legislation to the Senate providing for the 
Buffalo National River. The hearing was set by Senator Alan Bible 
of Nevada, chairman of the Subcommittee on Parks and Recreation 
under the Committee on Interior and Insular Affairs of the Senate. 19 
The majority of testimonies given were in favor of the bill, with 
Mr. Fulbright, Mr. McClellan and Governor Rockefeller entering 
statements favoring the proposal. To quote Senator Bible: ''I 
am sold on the preservation of great national river systems, and 
I believe we have to move quickly because the bulldozers are not 
far behind.'' 20 
The Buffalo National River Bill passed the Senate the first 
time it was introduced, but in the House of Representatives, it 
faltered. Representative John Paul Hammerschmidt (Rep.-Ark.) 
introduced the legislation in the House, but it did not come to a 
vote before Congress' adjournment. 
In January of 1971, again under the co-authorship of Senators 
McClellan and Fulbright, the Buffalo National River 11 was in-
troduced. Again, many conservationists made the long trip f~om 
Arkansas to Washington to testify before Senator Bible's subcom-
mittee on the bill. Again, the Senate passed the bill. 
Representative·Hammerschmidt introduced the bill in the 
House of Representatives in May, 1971. A hearing was set for 
/ 
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October of 1971 before the House Subcommittee on National Parks 
and Recreation. A vote on the proposal is expected early in 
1972. 
The Arkansas Parks, Recreation and Travel Commission voted 
to donate both Buffalo River State Park ~nd Lost Vallej State 
Park to the Federal Parks System when the federal legislation is 
approved. The donation was contingent on the federal government 
paying for capital improvements. This was a definite step for-
ward in the struggle to obtain passage of the Buffalo National 
River Bill. 21 
By October of 1971, a new draft for an Arkansas Scenic Rivers 
Bill had been written, again with the hope of satisfying enough 
of the opponents of the bill while obtaining a piece of signifi-
cant gislation. 
The most recent development in the area of stream preserva-
tion is the Cache River controversy. The Corps of Engineers pro-
posed a project at the cost of sixty million dollars, consisting 
of the dredging, clearing and realigning of about 140 miles of 
the Cache River Channel. Also, about fifteen miles of the Cache's 
upper tributaries and seventy-seven miles of Bayou DeView, the 
Cache's principle triburary. 22 
A lawsuit was filed against the Engineers by conservation 
grbups including the Arkansas Ecology Center, the Arkansas Wild-
life Federation, the Arkansas Duck Hunting Association, and the 
Arkansas Game and Fish Commission. The suit says that the project 
will turn 231 miles of streams into ''ditches'', lower the water 
table in the area, result in the unnecessary clearing of 170,000 
acres of hardwood timberlands for the creation of unneeded 
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agricultural land, aggravate flooding conditions on the lower 
reaches of the streams, and spoil the streams with added silta-
tion and runoff on farms. 2 3 
Richard S. Arnold, attorney for the plaintiffs, filed a 
motion asking for a temporary injunction against the Engineers. 
He said this was done to keep the Engineers from proceeding with 
the project before the trial was started.~ 4 Mr. Arnold is the 
attorney who obtained the injunct~on against the Engineers on the 
Cassatot River (Gillham Dam) Project, and has qulckly become 
Arkansas' foremost environmental lawyer. 
Th~ Cache River Project would destroy not only the atream 
and hardwood timber, but the natural habitat of many wildlife 
species as well. 
Stream Preservation in Arkansas has suffered many setbacks, 
but has also experienced some significant g~ins. The most out-
standing of these being, of course, the Buffalo National River, 
which seems likely to pass the House of Representatives early 
next year. 
Many people have been instrumental in the movement, and have. 
devoted their time and energies to the concept of stream preser-
vation. The author would be at a loss to mention all ~he names 
involved, but one man may perhaps be considered to be the initial 
force behind what the movement is today. This man is Harold 
Alexander of. Conway. For a number of years, Mr. Alexander lived 
in Kentucky and wrote many articles about preserving streams in 
their natural state, educating many people to the problem. He 
is an accomplished biologist and combines academic excellence and 
good journalism in his articles. He moved to Arkansas and worked 
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a number of years for the Arkansas Game and Fish Commission. 
Mr. Alexander is very much responsib for educating many of whom 
mak~ up the crux of the Stream Preservation Movement in Arkansas. 
It seems that Arkansas' greatest gains in the area of 
stream preservation have been made on a national level. But the 
S~ate Committee on Stream Preservation still hopes for action by 
the Arkansas State Legislature providing for an Arkansas Scenic 
Rivers System. 
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